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SENATOR BERATES

PRO H I BITION LAW

Bronssnrd Flays Liquor
Regulations in Fiery

Address on Floor

PROPOSE AMENDMENT!

Wui'd Permit the Making of
A p,.rr, Ale, Porter and

Wines in U. S.

WILLIS-CAMPBEL- L BILL UP

RpfPived From the House and
Referred to Judiciary Body;

to President Soon

HINGTi . June - Whil'
i t.nn 1' ndcrs In tin t).i'r
r t-t- i . d tndav to tighten tlir tri

.inior lawn unuuhii io -

' tl. c WllllR-Ciinplie- bill pr
prei. rlpllon of meilluil

hil Itlon was fl.i.ied and be
Si i. itnr Hrousfard, ilenw- -

nr llroui-h.ir- attai kod the
rh aniendment an "an art ot
py. ' declared the VoImUmiI

aient a Kreat factor In the
n nf ills, ontent and unrpM
Ar.ictcrlzcd the Wlllln-Cam-

hr: .: hi- "meiely th fnrerunnT
.f thr ilntead act, Junior, (the pro-j- .

r ! !ii)pemrnlary enfurremrnt
irf. whleh will violate every piln-- .

irl ipon w hich the Rovernment
iij- - .imded "

IntiixJiire Aiiicndincnl.
A 'he i lose of his epeeeh he In- -

ml ii fil an amendment to the en-f- o

cnicnt art to permit the nianu-fpti..- i.

ptoduetimi. tiHc, sale and
iranP'irtntliui for beieraxe imrpot-e-

f beer, ale and porter, up to r. per
eni ilijoholu content and wine up

I per cent .ilmhol In such KtatcK
n.' decided by referendum vole.

The Willis-Campbe- ll bill -.

'I from tho linuM Junt prior to
Seru'". l!rous,-ir- s peerh anil re- -

f'rnd in the judiciary eomuiiuoe.
a ommlllf" of which will meet

m take ai Hon on It Sena- -

or Slerllnu. republlenn. South Da-- k

a hilrmau of the mibcomniit-e- c

predicted that the meanuro
"lenld be In the president'-- ! hands

e ihe end of the week

Reminds Railroads of '

,? Promised Subways

reminder the democratic
air.vl H promise the

ihreo subways under the rallro.nl
'ra. ks In Irving addition, for the

grade crossings at 1m-r-

an' streets, a committee was
by the North fide Improve-m- n'

.ssoclatlon Tuesday night
The asjoclatinn also appro! bv

les'luinn the sland taken bv thr
crand Jury. Knights of Pythias and
r.tner bodies the citv placing the

for the race disturbances here
June t upon the unlawful and un-
warranted action of armed negroes.
T I Hyrne. president of the

I'.' ii presided ai the

LYKINS GUILTY ASSAULT

Jury Giles Defendant N'titcncc
l"or Attack lllxbj.

Finding Oak Lyklns. MUhv,

sull'v assault battery upon
r W Hyerby. also of that city..

'mber 2. 1920. the Jury In dls-- 1

"lei court which heard the case
fine' the

nn.

Justifiable excllee.
Uverlcy, pltiniblnc inspector at

l' x1 was atta keil by I.yklns. a
Plumber, during a e ontroversy

lull". W"II III llll- llj. jr.....T
i..,l" plik'liu up a board and'

nak.i.g a swln .it the Inspector.
K I nee shnwed the board
ff .ii k Hverley the nose, knock-I'- f

nff the end and ml the vli ftm
ii the mouth.

Fight Service !
He In front of

milling Saturday afternoon
.' I o'clock If a

ingslde ei.it" at
'arpentler fish'

eg fUht will described,
lnv for blow, over

wire connect-i'ii- j
villi the press box In Hie

J. r.ev CHv ari'n!. will bp

a'.rnnied " fan. a- - recived
tin. ni a moment' delav--

(I

Your Home Paper
The World

be mailed to you reg-

ularly while on your va-

cation; 20c per week.
Call Osage 6,000, Circu-
lation Dept.

Pi""f,hm'im,
1'ALTIMOItl; JiiM" . Mm

('My look fur heaul) 111", iln it t
mrc about the mil home n .il, itany longer' ! lured ;igim.i
Ml. Ic 20 years old. a patn lit ,,t
the Maryland general hospital,

tried to commit suicide Sunday nlKlit lv swallowing poison.
She c plaln.il Hint there wan no
place in tlif world for the homely
girls.

Hefusltig to give her lovers
inline, she admitted thru they hint
lioth been very happy ami

tn get inarrlcil shoi tly. un-
til orio evening at a ilium- ho nu't l

a prettier girl anil after that she
illiln't liiivi. a i hatu c

"f'laHilnil features and n con-sp- n

nous la k of Heckles" arc
features for happiness,

irglnla iln larnl. wecVihk

LIGHTNING KILLS

MAYOR OF PORUM

iV -.,.ll Vnt. ;4 trjfiimni !? w uwui n ink
by Bolt While on Way

to Warner

'ANOTHER IS STRUCK

0UnK Xla" Ia SOHOllsly Hurt
as Pall of Fire Leaps

From Clouds

MUSKor;i:i:, Cikla, June 'JS.
Miles A. Price, miisnr of l'oruni, and

of the world war, was Ktruck
by llKhtnliiK and liiHtantly killed at
3 o'tloik this afternoon.

With the I'orum team,
Mayor I'rlre was on hl way to War-
ner for a name neheduled for t

o'clock this afternoon, when the
storm drove them to shelter in the
Hlarkjack sclioolhoupe, rnllui
north of I'orum.

Mr. Price was sUindliiK in Hie
door of the bulldlnc with his h.tnd
on the hell rope when thu bolt
of IlKhtnlng struck him.

Guy I'rachard, ,jne .if the dozen ol
more other young men who wern
HandltiK and seated back of Mr.
Price In the Hchool room, was also
struck and badly hurt but It Is said

he will recover.
Other members of the party were

'momentarily stunned bv the shuck,
but were not injured otherwise.

Mr. Price besides heliiK mayor of
Porum. was Justli c of the peace,
editor of the Porum Journal, a farm

He served In the yO.h ill
vision as a ergeant both at home
and overseas.

I'pon his return from war he was
mayor. He was the first

commander of the American legion
at Porum.

Mr Price was married (wo vears
ago to a daughter of W. II Goliry.

banker or Hnld. Okla He was 25
ears old

OIL PRODUCERS AID

IVlinsUiitlllii Oil Men nice Dig
t a Hoult of (Yiidi "rit

PITTSniTJOH, June ZJ Indepen-- '

As a pentle to Katy er and political leader,
of to build I'"' c was elected mayor of

rum Just before he inUsted In
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crude
steadily downward until the Ian
straw was reached and linainial.
disaster threatens tho producers.

Tho t(,Ie(!ram t0 the senator Mid
"American produitlon will
ruln'tl relief Is ,vly

forded."

'RAIL IS UNRELIABLE
'rSlrlUc Cnknowti Irl Sa)h

lilon Official at Chicago.
CHICAGO. June j. lieports of.

an rw helming otc fur lejectloti
an average s.' pur i wage re

recently onlerid for all rail-roa- d

shop emile.cn the United
labor board

branded as misleading and unreli-
able today 1). M. Jewell, head of

' the shop organization Only
about s of the
In inun'cd. .h cording t" Mr. Jew-el- l.

who said that lutes might
II either way."

"Tin ballots are mining by every
'

mall, we have not becun to com-- 1

pletc the lubul.illnn. The result at
this Htm is unknown. .Mr. Jewell
said.

I'noffblal compilation volet,
varlmis locals whbh announced

the r- - sulie their ballots was said
to have shown approximately 355.-uO-

against the proposed
and ts.Onn In favor of II.
approximately shop

in

PoM lllg Itcuiiloii.
ENID. June The

an posts 'if Orant iiuintv
will i UR 1' ini.in at Jefferson
ii A ig'ie' I' " M''" f"r Ml,t

rnshul Uoud,us " la.

DAWES ASKS FREE

HAND FOR BUDGET

Tells President He Is Go-

ing to Need "Lots of
Latitude"

Timr, in lirnll - I I r rA-- r- Inn el i - wii.iri'iiiiiiiV r .1 VriT .TnUrV
.

I)

Only Thirty Days Still Li-f- t

Before Plan Is to Be
Operating

NECESSARY

:Kx-Soldi- Declares
Must Be Willing to Work

Together on Program

WASIIlNCTdN. .1 u n e ; ,,,
f'h.irleH ll Iiawec, director of the
nuilk'et went into tin cnlilnel meet- -

IHB and told the prenldeiit ami,, advlMTM that If they want
ImdRct operatlni; in the remarkably
short space of .In dny. they will
bale to Klve him latitude and lots
of it :

The efficient operation of a bud
;et will bo Impossible In 3d days or

30 weeks, fioiicral Informed
them. unlc the different depart- -

ment head's are wIUIiik to kivc him
what amount- - to a free hand In the
prunlnc of estimates and the r.il- -

dilations of expenditures.
Tile cabinet had been In session

an hour r;.1of th
when General Dawes was called into
the i Mo Informed
members of his plan", and dei l.ired
lanilldly that unless the director
of the biulKet Is accorded per-

cent and assistance, the
task of KcttInK a budiiet to workiiiK
smoothly In the tlnm desired by the
president, appears well nlsh Impos-
sible.

The director of the budget must
be recognized as personal repre-

sentative of the president,
to Dawes idea nnd for the cause of
economy and the lommnn good,

members must be to
submerge their personalities and
rellnitlish some most rhi rlshed

General Dawes look will, Into
the meeting a great sheaf of

and ll is understood that he
read to cabinet a
statement of his plan and desires
and concluded with a remind for a
'vote of confidence."

WILL PAYCREDITORS

Glllllauil Ho-ciic- r Is Optlnil-tl- o

Liberty National llanl, of Tulsa
Holds No (illlll.iliil Pnix r.

receivers appointed by

rourt veslerday who will handle the
assets of the Gilliland Oil company
are progrmslng nicely and are m ik-

ing real headway. "Von can say for
me," said Judge Shea, attorney for
the rccelvcm. 'that I hellevo all thu
creditors will be paid in full and
much of the value of the Gilliland
holdings will be reassembled"

The petiilon for thu appointment
"f rcelvers was filed by the Liberty

improved creativ nv reason oi i

,,lint oisiiijv oi in.,-- . i" -

part of the iciiive s fi the Gilli-
land enmpanv. and thai there will
be no lurlh i trouble In T iba.

nrAVn W PAIIDUtLMlO Y LnlVIr

Weallicr Cimilltloiis Pii'iciit Oix'iilng
id llojs .Mcctlpg on

"When are we going to camp''
This 1" a question i d

by 55 eager boys at ihe Y M. C A

boys' dlilslon. who are all net and'
primed for then-cam- program of the
Y' bov's al Tahleepiili. And the

answei is an variable- as the question
Is constant soon as it eiuil rain- -

ing "

Incessant rains have delayed the
first i amp f hedtiled tn open
2S. An advance; of camp lead-er-

Including C H. Watklna, camp
manuger, will be In charge of all the
"Y" boys' ciimpii. II. D and
four old i high s hool boy who
will serie as ten lenders nnd two
colored cooks are now at Camp Tah-- 1

lequah rounding up final delullA pre-- ,
paratorv to starting tret; amp '

Watklns reported to C. W Hlakcty.
camp director Tuesdai mornlmr
that the new featurers added to the
camp equipment this season ure In!
place nady for Hie season' work.
A has been In ihe.
Illinois ilver linn a carrjlugi
pa nui ill of a score of boy. THIS
will be the center for aquatic rvenu.

H. Klbci. the v pnystcai direi
tor has worked out an athlello pro-gra-

for the bnya that ctilmJ-nat- n

In a lilg athletic meet for each
camp on the day before camp break-
ing

T.nr

dent Pcnn-tylvanl- a oil nrodiice.--s fur. whlrh Is , hollI (l considerable
ing i.tf as thy result ot an. uuantlty of Gilliland paper. The

2.1 cent cut a - 1 11 Penn- - port that tho Uberty National bank
er.H.!''f was one of the creditors,

andi es:sylvunla w Ran),(, (l0m(, clrclli,nn j,.H.
of crude oil today, afternojn terday afternoon, wis error presum-appeale- d

to Senators Peii'os. and 'ably growing out of Ihe similarity of

Knox, of Pcnns.vani.i for aid In nam,.
.

'

the way of a tariff on inrriorted , , . v,.,iai The
Tldav fixed as the a crude oils, pn rtb ul.uly iroin n.e .sntpin.il lank "f 'lulsa nmii. no 1,11--

1K.0 and .. sentence of 30 das Mexican and South American fields, l.l.i.idp.ili.'r n.l inotan.onft
In he county Jail. The charge: Competition ol the cheap Mexican'1 rula' bankei s or liie opinion
asainst I.yltlns was that of assault oils has Pennsylvania that the financial uimosphem has
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Tragic, Tense, Is Court Air
As Kabers Father Watches
Widow on Trial for Murder

' ofHTII. l'Si:. il.i: I I .

Ohio. .(inn. I'HllirtlOi' I'.WI l.l
her charged with flim degree inui- -

tier, mi tmlaj with dosed c)'e and
trace nf rlll.it Inn a ilttorni'Vli- . fur

ilmfUhnl hr an h wnniuii
who hail plnniifil .ui.l illrcrtpil i hi

'.! I'I.iimIiiI lalnK of hiT IllvallU
lit- - I n ml

' 'I'liln, NoniU'r Wiiinuii."
A thin, ilaik. munlipi woman. he

li.nl nlippi-i- l ahiuiKl viliniitlccil Inio
III, ili f i iiiIhiiI i hall a "mui'ili'l
fan," InratliliHih Willi iirl.wU J .

w,iltril lnr appr.irani r -- a (I II k
wnliMti without a tnlli'll of tnloi

(inly tin whll of her luiulkfr- -

hlrf which shi' hrlil to hT inoiith.
relieved Ihc mililliel In of ll i

'"me --a plain hlui Mill anil hat
llnu- oni ii ulie oneneil ller even'

.l.iri.... II... m,,i mm. urn lin'eM

That w.im whrn the nlliirneii for the
.i,.i., ,..k..,i Hi., mi .1 i. .nr.. nw. n

iwhethir In olijeeled to eapiial pun- -

mhnient that would iten, I a w ..mini to
i,.lrlt. chair a- - e iiHUl.K an .1

num
Walclni llcr ( iiiivlanlh

A few fe. I f ,,n h r it a t'l.i

CAN'T FIND JURY

FOR HOWAT TRIAL

CoiU't AdjOlU'llS With ,'1

Secom onii0 Almost
l'jXnaUStCCl

allen clan jubilant

Supporters of Governor Say
Labor Accepts the In-

dustrial Court

Cni.f.MHl'S. Kan. June 21
With a second special venire partly
exIipuMcd, a jur bad not been

when coll t adjourned late v

in the trial of Alexander llowat.
president, and Angus! Dnrchy, vice
president of the I'nited Mine Work- -

orcrTininaVpiUbmso ""he Klnnri of lnduslrlil relations law, fm
the nlleeed calling nf a strike las".
February at a mine of the (! I

Mackey Kuel companv. near Cheii-kee- .

I'.leien .liir.imcli.
Klevrn prnspeetlve jurymen were

in the b" when ainournmeni.p,, TJf, f,.,te had exeri lsed two
..f lis three peremptory challenge'
and Ihe defense had four of Us 12

unused Holh sides have five per-
emptory challenges remaining, and
nf the II possible Jurymen ll is cer-

tain that six finally will be selected.
It is lulleveil thai the Jury will not
be completed before tomorrow noon.

Th" ease will he resumed tomor-
row morning at S o i lock
Crowd of Miners Sleadlli Do. lwll- -.

The crowd of 100 miners which
gathered yesterdaj at Ihe opening of
the trial of Alexander llowat and
August Dorrhy. district president
and vice president "f the I'lilld Mine
Workers' upnlon. had dwindled to
200 today when the drawing of the
Jury was continued

Suppo. ters of Governor Henry .1

Allen's antl-strlk- e legislation Jubi-
lantly claimed the failure of the
"rank and file" to obey Ihe f

the --tale federation to
"i onie to action" was proof that or-
ganized labor had accepted Ihe Kan
sas Industrial law

..Kn. .. Ill h l.r..n the

. a I mines ' of a
laus.- of Industrial ait, ate but

In the "I t nf
strength organl.ed lab-.- &itl

aLTiiinst the
if ai t

.1 nun mil. w li.i w i' i hi
tn l.intl..

I'm n.rl Inn icim the aged
ither nf Daniel Knliri had g.Hh

crcd the el lelclice...W llll ll mill '"'tale
x noow armllut th' nt--i k m in
.lauathter In law anil now In kI'h in
th courtroom. li nl iicni- -

I'Hll
Ki1w,iiiI A a flicinan. nml

mirili'il, the firM . run man mi m
moil. sk i'iciiim'iI alter he hml lnt
eil thai he hail lornifil mi "pinion.

After tin alvih venlii man hail
liei ii challenKtil for cau-- e In the unr.
of .Mix Kalhellue Hv.i Ulliei,

for hctli uiilett prnllcleil thin
attein..on that II will icrjiiltv at leanl
(our iliivx to nht itli a Jm y- -

(lull, oui' .Man In .lur Hoi.
(Inly one man bh! III the Jury tiox

iiii 1 n c loi k IhUi a f ter lloiili.
Mm I'oiu KkhnrM. the foiiith

lurnr uuem lulled mid the flrxl uoin- -

n called to the Jury I'm. "Hd ithe
l.elleied In capllill punlxhim'lit mid
wouldnl "In Milan In "in n tliiK
unman i

The will attempt to rlinl- -

I nee h r

NOT GUILTY PLEA

TO RIOT CHARGE!

First Negro Arraigned
Before Court Raises

Legal Tangle

great penalty range

Electric Chair to Fine of One
Dollar Extremes for Con

viction Under Statute

lCnteting a ilea of not gulltv to
tho charge of Holing. Will Hubert-son- ,

the first negro liidleled by the
Tula county grand Jury in lis In-

vestigation of the race disturbances
in thin illy .limn 1. was committed

J"11 Tuesday by Judge Heilm.,,,,.
....M. LOU' 1U IllBiri't i"i

hearing on application for bond
Tuesday morning. Judge Valjean
Klildlson, who called the grand Jury,
ordered that all persons against
whom Indldments wern returned as
Instigators or participants In th
rioting would be held without ball
for trial. The can against
son, however, will ( eime lisfore
Judge Cole on application for ball.

Robertson gave himself up m the
sheriff Monday morning, aflr a
conference with his attorney, Mo-ma- n

Prulett, of Oklahoma City. Un-

der the state law. partlclpanLi In

riots may receive upon convlellon.
penalties ranging from Ihe electrb
chair to a fine of 1 on a misde-
meanor charge.

Thr state, in Its argument Tues-

day morning, maintaining the al-

leged rioters be held without
will contend that thn Indictments

the Inclusion of mur-
der chargys. slncn persona were
killed during the riot. Tho first sec-
tion of the statute relative to pi n.il- -

tles states that upon conviction for
rolling Wllt-rei- oiuriii r linn .w -

giving nnlbe to the county attorney
and mil use I for the defenilant tnai
the- Tunsday will he devoted
In th sett lenient of Ihe uuisU'iu as
to si Hons of Ihe statutes violated
bv l he rl'it. rs

Tulsa World

trial is over.' was the statement nf eimplished the person or persons
union leaders, however. ' e.nvl. te.l shal be considered as l.av- -

Dracs TliroiiKli Hemline. ling irimmltted tho net of murder
Today's session of court dragged Kour other sections relate tn

the dry routine nf Jury Ishme.nt. which may be as small as
wrangling It will be late tomorrow a minimum fine for a misdemeanor
before the taking of tcmlmnny will, What action will be taken by Judge
begin, llowat and Dnrchj, . harged Cob Tuesday morning was not

calling a strike In ihe ..Mai kle ill ated Monday afternoon, the court
i i In defiant felon.

the
minor figures

' which
make IcKalHi of Ihe

wuUImk

Kowictt.

couinel

defen-- e

Hnbert- -

bond,

hearing

WANT AD DEPARTMENT

New Closing Hours

Infective July f.th the ClntiIHed Ad ert King or
Want Ad Department of the Tulsa World will le.sn

dally and Sunday at i? p in. Heretofore thin depart-

ment has remalni'd open until a p. m In making
this i hange In ihe losing time It is our belief that
more efficient servli n can be rendered the advertiser
by lotting nt 0 o'clock. Not only will it enable us
to have better uupervlslon over our employes hand-lin-

humified ndiertlsinc but It will reduce, to n

minimum tho mistakes and wrong rlunnlftt atlon of
ada by the mechanical department, which nil means
bettei Hcrvli to the advertiser.

'

Thl e hango in eloslnc time Is not fi new cuslom. for
jiewipnpers In tgost other linen the v a! Tulsa
havo found that In closing the Want Ad (lepartmunt
nt fl p. in., the business U handled more .itlaltte.
torlly. We feel sure that our advertisers will io
oponile with us by phoning or bringing in their
Want AiJh boforo G p. m.

DEVALERA DELAYS

MAKING DECISION

lrt.-- h Leader Makes No
Definite Reply to Pro-

posals for l'eaee

ULSTER FOR MEETING

Conference Approved by the
Cabinet Says Note Prom

Premier

SINN FEIN HEADS CONFER

'Parliament' to Decide Wheth-
er 'President' Shall Make

Trip to London

llv Hi Uku. I!. I I'r.
I H 'HUN. .lime 20. K.imonn de

ValerH, the Irish republican leader.
Is not jet ready lo Kile a di finite
answer to Pri tiller l.loyd (ieoiije's
liller InvllltiK hi into il i onlei ern e

fni an Illeh settlement. He has lulefl
replied to the pumler, however,

Ihe enrliiMl ibolre foi u last
Intf pel bill deems unity of Ire-
land l to Hist end.

ItHLKAKT. June 2S. -- The 1 'Inter
i.iblnel todai iii'cepteil Premier
l.loyd George's linllnlli.il to Sir
latins Cialg. piemler of I'lsler. to
go to Loudon lo iiHend all Irish
peat e i onli-tcn- e

LONDON. June 3S Cn ndvls-ei- a

of Premier Lloyd Geoige today
wile Informally notified by Dublin
sum rein leaileis III ll.lll lllrillllllll
(iliin rein p.iillamenti probably will
decide that lefi reiiilum Is necessary
before 1. annum ib aleia aiiinds
Premier Lloyd Gciukc'h luvllalmn
lo go to London foi an Itlsli tieai--

confereni i.
II was said thai a referendum

might I"' necemiary bei ausn the slim
fclll ntllilills belleie they must be
nllevcd of their oath to Hie Irish
tepubllc befoie entering iiegollallons
with Hngland. This oath, which was
Ildllllnlsleied on June U, pleilglH nil
slim fein to iilllanri to the Irish

and lo have- no dealings what-
soever with "enemy countries."

I lev . lit n continues lo hold consul-
tations wllh other republican oHI-ual- s

anil II Is slated be visited Mount
Joy ptlson Monday and talked wllh
Arthur Griffith, piesldent of llm
slim fi'ln.

Hrillsli troops are being held In
reaillnes lor (he opening or the
.southern parliament In Dublin, which
i on esmuiiln to the iioilhern puilla-men- t

tn llelfasl lhal was opened by
King Geoige last Wednesday

All members of Dill Mlrmann.
which was summoned to meet today,
are observing the most reticence.
Whether or not tin hIiiii felu will
ask for teleiiso of leading lepubllc-ati- s

who are now III prlsup Is prob-
lematical.

It I admitted on all sides that the
present situation must be handled
wllh the most delicacy

A elaah bet ween I'lster special po-
licemen and a limcnt of mili-
tary forcict qi i ureil near Tyron. The
special policemen, not recognizing
the soldiers, called upon them lo
halt. The latter refused and filing
broke out. Several men went killed
and wounded, Ini lulling one officer

The Irish bulletin, oikiui If Hie
dull elreann. in a special Issue, pub-

lishes Mr de V'alera's reply lo the
llrltlsh pilnu minister. It rs as fol-

lows:
"I am rnnsnltlng wllh such of Ihe

principal reprrsenlallves of euir na-

tion as are .nallalibi. Wo most
earnestly deelro to help In bringing
about a lasting peace between the
pe.opio of these two Islands, hut see
no avenue by which II can In

reached If you deny Ireland chh
unity

' llefore replying mor fully to your
letter I am sinking a conference
with certain represi ntatlves of the
political minority In this rountiy. '

r r - i .. J
in unicipui iHin:rf tn

Central Park Tonight

The rollo'itng program will he
given at Central park tonight begin-
ning at K l'i a i I", k, with Arthur L.

Winn, lornnlsi, snlolai
Man h "( Ml. lie)"; Suite Charac-

teristic "The .'our Wlndn". Walti
Suite "Souvenir d Hadon-lladen-

Oveiture "Light ('avalty"; selection
from Ihe comic opera, "Mile.
Modiste , i ornet nolo "A Dream";
"The ttomrv", final, patrol "Amerl-c- n

Natlcitiiil Guard."
Thursday night, Locum park.

on Wny In llaricat riclil
SpxiHl I" Ml. VV.irlel
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The harvest will get seven recruit
bs a result nf the a' don of the 'm.
hwhu polli e In expelling fiorn tl'e
c llv a group of mon found In n box
. al on the Midland Valley traika
All weie attired in new oieialls an
deeaid Ihey weie i.n t hell way to
Ihe harwul folds and hid ineioly
.snught sh. lui frmo th tain.

rilli WHATHIM
i'KMIlo.M.1 Mfin1v unit Thura-r- l

i'rlly tleu'l). i t thunilvr- -

cew.-r- i

AHKASXA W1nr..y una ThurnUy
IpHrl.y ln.j,. nrallrri-'- l fthciWfri

k A s s , h l innitli il bin iii.ully fair
W'.ilii. nby r,, Th.irl.iy, .titltiui)
wsrin

rel I I" j let w lflll

DfinHunt far woman
' ' ,i,n, :v el,,

i' ' .1 Mill' III"
'i i llll ill III l, .1 .1

" i i ' i . .1 her km
i I i ii. i lili tiuuiiliiini .1 I"

li it- w lo. In r IiiihIi.iiiiI i .

i In). eil with liif, (.on by a pre.!...
iiinirlas.

Ml llll lull. ,li, llll Wireil ii,l, i

heie In tlu.l lie. wire
Hll II Ulllv Wi,ll llel Hl.ikltl-- s

I nil. ll ill",, II ." "U lll'IV lllul hi
If "ii 'iii.Mi ilfli.liMa at ' i . , I

, IU till I ,11.
Mh ii .. it.,., nil i ,i . ., ,

i.i il "Ii In lui M h ..
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RAINS HAVE COST

COUNTY $185,000

Hut Fanners' Loss Means
Cain to Dairymen

Report Shows

WHEAT GREATEST LOSS

Corn, Hay and Forage Crops
Will Make Up Losses Ac-

cording to Agent Malone

The heavy rali.M of Hie past ten
days hale damaged the gintii crops
of Tulsa i utility to the exletil of
approximately f S f. ,000. a loss off
set to a n i lain extent hy Hie bumper
coin crop that llu excess iiiolsluie
Insures, lo a loirgh csll
mate miiili. Tuesday liy Counly Agent
.1 S Maloni ivho spent Ihe gtentei
part of last week ill l Ing over the
iiiuiily. mi the oilier hand, the '

slluallon has lis lulghl side, Willi,
ilitnally one font Hi of On faimeis
In the counly dairymen, that pel
ci'iilagi Is li'Miefllcd lafher than
haiineil In that, even If eveiy(lilug
fist Is a lolal loss as It may be If
Hie tains kei'ti up a few days longer

-- tin ground Is seeded iilicinly and
all thai lliete lemalns lo do Is but
to plow It uiiilcr, nml Ihey will have
nn cunt mous glowlli of gieeii feed
lhal should last up to float or en n
longer.

In 1010. Mr. Mulonn pointed mil.
Tulsa county pioiluccil from Sfi.onil
ai les In wheal l.2Ui,)iii2 bushels, ru
an aveiiige of 12 bushels to Hie
acre This year, even If Hie lluesli

hail been dry, the yield
would have been cut nppioxlmuloly
four bushels to tin into, and this
wllh (lie niicagc reilui ed lo about
511,000 Thus, wllh an estimated
nverugei yield of eight bushels to the
acre, llu lUinuiKe Inflicted by thn
rains, whb h will ceitalnly depredate
the Milne of the grain at It asl 20 per
cent, Ihn county agent bcllevcM.
would mean n moiieliiiy iliuiiaH" of
ahniil JSO.nno hem In this county.

Damages Wheat Ouallly.
"The main damain ," said Ml. Ma-

lone 'will he In Ihe quality. The
bushels are sllll there bill thn qual-
ity Is reduced. Kpriiulcd grain Is no
good, and the wheat Is starting lo
sprout In line ii v lonilllli;s In some
lila.es It Is lout Itu lies Then
tually all ot the wheat Is In Ihe
shock and the outlook now reminds
one of I'M 5, when It lotted. In spite
of (hi' fail that the fanneis nearly
wore It out turning It over In tin.
effort to save It About M.'i penent
of the outs Is In shock ami nearly
all (he barley, nllhour.li there Is very
Illtl" barby nilseil this year The
bill ley was Hie fllsl to spteillt. Illl'll
the dais, then the wheal In the
chock Home of thn fitimllcM or
wheal are standing In wnler now.

"The grealesl loss In small gralnd,
lis I said, Is In depi . Iiitlnn of value;
for Insliinn, the feeding value has
depreciated a lol Certain eleinentn
have In en washed mil of grain and
llu in is nothing iliin h left but
husks "

Wllh good weather following the
first r it ti k ho that II could have
been liarieslnl and saved, Tulsa
oiinty could have had a 1,000,1100

bushel oat crop, Malone In lliivrs A

ll Is, computing on a bums of an
average yield eif 20 bushels til the
aire with ii larger acreage than In
Hill and with 15 percent sllll In Ihn
Held and 25 percent damage to that
in shock, the Iiims In mils will be it p
proximately Kin.iino. p. i haps not In
sale ml. alone but In feeding vnlin
(Vitt an damaged woisc than wheal

Iln (ceiling value lhal sllll In the
field Is a total loss, It Is believed,
wont even be cut, while that that

lis nil. in its iliuimie.il and musty
. otnllllon brought about by the.
heavy lain... will do well to sill at

'
a, fourth of Ihe nuirki I pipe

Corn nnd liny HciicIItrtl.
Parley will be ilatnng'-il- . although

this Is lather a negligible Ions as
there is a i ompuriitively small
acreage planted In that gtuln, hay.
except wlin I Is down, won't lie hull,
Indeed, Malum- pointed out, It will

I make enough llmre lo ompelisale
llll port tor the oilni buses, while

i en o Ik more bem ,'iied than dam-
age d

"And there is one thing." b

eel the county iiKeni. 'Hint Tillna
people gnil Tillna iminly people re
going to have all during the season.
wagon loads or masting cms- - all
that they an o' "

Corn thai was planted In early
April, tin tight line Im plaining
is faith lie 1,. ' lit; irly to the
star wi ii. ,t ni I, no more I aln.
Vliii c .. i.l aIi. ' tie Ian i' i oru
wi ,11 in- ' "High in some
I'l i, i.,w'ii down and will
li .1 divine. With close to

of Tula i count) faun
a, an in reage laign by
acres than that of 1919,

and an estimated .isei.igc lebl of 27
l, i, i, Is t , ."III t li.'l.' fill t '

- It . II '
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SOLONS AGREE ON

PLANS FOR PEACE

Senate and House 0. 0. P
Conference' Finis in

Compromise

DEMOCRATS STUBBORN

Uefuse to Sijrn Iteport and
Will Oppose It Until

the Km!

NO DOUBT OF ITS ADOPTION

Kepublican Majority in Both
Houses Makes Succe.sd

Certain for Draft

WAHIIIN'GTtiN. June Ji Hilnh.
Ilshtoeut or peace bv i migl e ,s. m il
lesolutlou icai-he- Its (In.ll stage ti .
iln when i iiute nml house n pubii
i an cniifeiii s tigieeil upon a coin
pioinlsit resolul loll Willi h they hope
to bine In Piesldenl llardlni, s
haiiils bile this week.

The i ouipi inn lui' C'lnbiidlcs thn
heiusii plan of declaring the slatn
of wai wllh (lei many and .Mnilil i

at uu end nml adds tin si unto pio
visions lesel'lllig Allli'll. .Ill propel I v

and other i Ights.
The iIiiiiiiii i nl Ii lonfeiees c

lllli In ink of Nibiaska and Hepre
setilatlio of ' Kl li I ii i, lib d
In for the filial i mil n n- e todai
atlei the lepuliln mis had ptevlous
ly anangeil Ihelr i onipi omlse rr -- i

llll lull, icfuse-i- l to sign Hi icport and
saiil that wllh oilier ileuioi rath col
leagues they would oppose the t

pulilbiin plan to the cm! over
whelming lepublUiin majorities In
licit h si'liale and house, howi.'Vei
wen said to leave no doubt if
adoption of the rullli'li-ll- e draft

Plan lor Action.
Action on the cotiipi omliie reso-

lution (omoriow Is planned in tlm
house and llnally In tin senule
Thuisdiiy '1'he confereilce repo.l
wan presented to lioth Hides bite to
lIllV. I ' 111 .11 It I ll' I'll el ci m on both
sides s.i III Hint Ihe final illtl iisslou
would not bo proline ted and the re.
ptihlliutiH Willi they hoped to liav
lhi peace measure sent In the lilt i

boiise by I'llilny In expc I lit Ion e.f
Iih signature hy Ihn president be
lorn the of July.

Sallsfaillim ou r Ihn comprouilsn
was expressed by bollui senate and
hoiiso i ti lenders, Chairman
Porter ol the Iiouhii foielgu affnlu
commlltee was pleased that Ills
plan for ileilailng thn war ut an
end had been Instciid or
the Knox leMolutlou lepe.-illn- thu
war tleelarntliuiH. Heniitor Knox,
however, gain out a slalemetit in.during that both pin iih accompllnh
ed the same result.

" I lol ll the senaln and hniisn for-
tuning." Kcliiitoi- Kiiux said, "effect
thn lepeal of thn war declination de-
sired."

Thn seiiato In mpkllig
eoncessloiiH giue away nothing ot
Hiibslancn In Ihelr Instructions, ho
H.ild, adding that a ichiiIiiHdii ot
congress Holt a stain of war Is atan end "nee i shiii lly liqieals the pr.or
(war) lesoliilloii '

Tell of ( iiiiipiiiiulM
I lie text of the i our n, com- -

proinlse IoIIowh.
J'eitloii I - - That Ihn state of war

declined ti, cxM( bdween thn Impe-
rial Gei man gineinment and tho
I 'lilted Minu s ,,f Ani. iica by the
Joint resolution of digress ap-pii-

d April ll. 1917, is hereby ill
i lui d al an cud.

Heelloii 2 That In making this
declaration, and us a part of il
Ihee are expnusly i eserved to tha
I'lifted States of America and lis ha
tloiials, any and all lights, privileges,
Indemnities, i c j ii nm or advan-
tages, together with t hi lights to en
force the same, to which it or the v
have bee nine entitled under thn
tirms of the arinlstl. e ngned Si
veinber II, 1 0 S . en any exlensirns
or mi ii I If I ih or win h
wcro aiqulied bv or are in the po"
session or the 1'nlteil States of Amer
till by reason eif Its parti, ipallon in
the war or lo which lice luiKonils
have thereby beioine ilghifiillv en
tilled; or which under the Meaty f
VerMiillles have been sllnuliied for
its or their belief 11; or to which it Is
entitled as one of the pilr.ipnl n'
lied and atvioi laled powers en to
which It Is entitled bv virtue of an
act or acts of c ongrc-s- or other-
wise.

Win Dis'lnnsl at Hml.
Set Hon Ihe state of wir

declared to exist bet wen thn Imp
rial nnd royal Austin iingnl . n
government and ihe rniieil sta'cj
of Amerb n bv the Joint ietol,i
of congresic approved Dccml,er
1917. Is hereby el" lined it a1 end

Section That In m.ikitc; ihn
de latalmn, and Hs part nf it 'He e
arc expressly reserved I" 'b t'et'ed
III. lies of America and I'- - ein'i r , is
nn", and all i Igllts. iirivil. u'. leic
nines, i eparutteiiih or aiH ci'
gel her with the tight tn inf.

Isame .to which it or ihe. "
eonie entitled under the t. i t i

'ainil-lfc- c signed Noveri'l ' '

or am extensions or n .1 f fl ' n s
theie.if. or which were ,, ii h
or an In Ihe possession of th. I ,

Stairs of Ann rl. by n ie f i'l
parlli Ipiition In the war " w h
Ho nationals have therein on
rightfully entitled, or win i ler
the treaty of Saint Genua . t,a
or the treaty of Trl in"' ' i e be. n
stipulated for Its ni linn n e f "
or lo which It Is cntltb i . e
the principal allied nnd
powers, or to wnirn it is nfl'lpil bv
virtue nf any act or nrun of ongrctii,
ir otherwise

To Itctiilll Property
(ection 5 All propei tv nf the Im-

perial Geiman gi.i'inmee ,.r its
miceessnr nr sucicssnrs, ind .r all
(lermaii t'ltl.iti.ils win b .i on
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